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J. 8. Braunin was here with ccttcn 
this week.

Mies Maude Lowe left Monday 
morning for Belton to attend Baylcr 
o >11* go,

Mre. W. W Fowler orders the 
Eagle sent to hsr friend Mrs. Slavin 
In Waco.

Kev. W. B. Moon was hero Monday 
on roate home to Center City after 
holding a very successful meeting at 
Mullln.

Protect your eyes from dust and 
the glare of the sun with a pair of eye 
shades. Miller's .jewelry store Is the 
place to get them.

White Light flour Is the best sold 
anywhere. If you have tried it you 
know, If not, your neighbor will tell 
you so. For Bale by Grisham.

Miss Clara Priddy Is attending 
Howard Psyne ocl ege at Brownwood 
and writes to have the Eagle sent to 
her at that place.

Figure with J. H. Randolph when 
in need of lumber. He promisee you 
the same fair treatment he has al- 
ways given the people of this section

8 B. Howard left Tuesday morning 
for Norwood, near Ballinger, where 
be has the contract to build a gin 
He expected to bs away several 
weeks.

Rev. A. Atkinson returued Monday 
from a visit to San Baba county and 
reports crop concilions good and 
cotton picking progressing rapidly In 
the section visited by him.

Blaok land farm for sale -F->ur 
miles from Goldthwalte on Williams 
Ranch road, at Miller Grove school 
houao 100 acres in cultivation, 2C0 
ekolce young fiult trees, small house 
good crib. Well and windmill 
good pasture. Surface tanks. For 
prloe and t»rnnapp'y to W. H Mc
Farland. 10-1

Professional C a r d s .

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY aim COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceedings 
will receive special attention.

Yo t a b y  w  o f f i c i .

E. B. ÀNDER30N,
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention given to land and com m er
cial litiga*

Notary
____ » BY V

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
and LAND AGENT

Special attention given to all classes 
of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, eto.

I represent a good bond company 
Can make conrt, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldthwalte, Texas.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYEB a n d  LAND AGENT,

(NOTABY PUBLIO MILLS COUNTY.)
Goldthwalte, Texas.

Vili practice In all courts. Special at
tention given to land and commercial 
litigation lnolndlng proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

J. D. OALAWAY

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.
Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store 
Calls answered promptly day or night 
Besldence Phone 8 
Office Phone 23

W. W. FOWLER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention given to diseases 

of the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered promptly day or night 

Office uqstairs lu the Cox building
Residence Phone W 

Office Phone 40.

T«?'
H. TAYLOR,

* BICI AN and SURGE C N
T» * Office at Clement*»

Drug Store

aOLDTnWA.1TE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 33.

M.L.BROWN M. D, 
Phone 128.

H.E.BROWN M. D 
Phone 02.
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TH E  BUSY S TO R E

Q oldthw aite  M ercantile  C o .
IT  PA YS T O  PAY CASH
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DBS. BROWN & BROWN, 
OFFICE rnONE 121.

Do general practice Special atten
tion given to ohroolc diseases. At 
office consultation free.

Office In the rear of the Country 
Drug Store.

r ^

Q E . E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DEVTI8TR\

All kinds of Dental Operations per 
formed, lnolndlng treatment of Scurvy 
and allother dlseasee of the mouth. ■

GRANT a  I INN
R )tl Ku U y and Live Mock A<eat3

{

R. B. Grant 
Attorney-at-Law,
General Collecting Agency.

Grant & Linn
l  orn* to »ee ti*. we can your land* and live
stock. W* rent lands and can aell or rent 
i our lands or hv usua
ee-Notary In Offioa

Offie. Brown bnfldlng — Phooee IS

A COMPREHENSIVE SHOWING OF AUTUMN STYLES. “If it s new, it’s here’* is the motto of 
this house, which stands out strong and true, and speaks volumes to all who fully 
appreciate novel a.nd attractive merchandise as exemplified in the line tha.t we 
carry Even if you do not desire to buy at present, it’s worth your while to visit our 
store a.nd see the grea.t profusion of styles a.nd the way in which they are carried out 
in the leading fall colorings. Our assortment is large enough and varied enough to 
satisfy the most exacting. Details will be ma.de from time to time, but the whole 
showing is in its scope a.nd cam not be covered by any amount of type talk. The 
most we ca.n sa.y is come.___________ W " _____

N o « J S f t .You'll find our Men s Clothing the highest standard of merit. No* ^ £ ^ ^  ~ V T ^ f
advertising, but it is a fact, and we ask nothing better than that an?
to the proof. We are especially proud of our lines. “Clothes with character.” û The

Last Friday night Mr. ant 
Mrs. Porter Morgan gave a ds>
l oioui ioe cream «upper, com
plimentary to Mia« Beiaie’ « 
nineteenth birthday. She vai 
the recipient of eeveral nice 
preaenta.

Grandma Fortune of .Montague 
county is viailieg her ohildren at 
this plaee,

Mr. and Mr«. Chriatie of 
Brownwood spent a few day« la«t
week in our mid«t.

Capt. Saxon of Hamilton sur- 
v jed  eome of the mountain

| land here last week.
Mrs J. P. Mitchell’ s sister-in- 

law of Burton is visiting her at- 
preaent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shipman 
have returned from an extended 
viait at Lampasaa and San A n
tonio.

While Mra. Annie Conner an 
Mrs. Montague were driving 
few days ago the horae becai 
frightened and ran away, turn
ing the buggy over. Mra. Mon
tague’ s arm was broken and 
Mrs. Conner’s baby was injured, 
but not seriously.

Roy Pierce baa contracted to 
gather R. F. 8windle> - -  ,
Wonder if he means tnv 
stay alLai’™* '

foremost fashions find their showing here. Not the ordinary creations that smack o f 
the sweat-shop, but the highest grade of workmanship and the style that bespeaks 
those that proclaim the stylish dresser, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.

Young men should investigate our excellent line of suits. Solid blacks, overplaids And other 
designs, double and single breasted, sizes run up to 36. $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50

THE BARRY SHOES FOR MEN. If every shoe sold was as honorable as this shoe it would naturally be tim e lost to tell you.
But they are not. Some have shoddy insoles, pieced heels all smeared over w ith black, poor eyelets th at you 
can ’ t tell from good when new, Inferior thread used in the upper seams called hand-sewed, when every seam is 
put in by machine. These are some of the earm arks for cunning dishonesty. You will not find it so w ith the 
Barry. They are snappy, fit perfect and come in all the toes, tops and buttons. $3 50, $4.00 and $5.00.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED PROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

B R O W N W O O D .
Mra. Lewis Joyner died very 

suddenly at her home in Coggin 
addition at an early hour Wed- 

esday morning.
Prof. J. G. Iiiff informs the 

Bulletin that the Howard Payne 
Qiartette has closed a contract 

ith Wincbell Lyceum Bureau 
of Chicago to do Chautautua 
work next summer in Illinois, 
Indiana,Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Michigan.

Snortly after 2 o ’ clock Satur
day fire was discovered in the 
roof of Dr. B. A. Fowler’ s resi
dence, and before the department 
could reach there and extinguish 
the Gitxus the roof was burned 
considerably.

The work of teaming away the 
Id Boyd house was begun this 

week, and we understand the 
work will be pushed ui^il the 
lot is cleared. It will be remem
bered that the Boyd block was 
sold some months ago to the 
Santa Fe railroad,' presumaly 
for depot grounds, but just what 
improvements the road has in 
contemplation is a matter of 
guess work to Brownwood citi 
zens.—Bulletin.

1 C O M A N C H E .
Dr. J. W. Carson went to 

Whitney Sunday.
Prof. C. G. Green, former 

principal of the high school, has 
entered the Btate Universi’ y for 

year’s work.
Miss Minnie Cunningham gave 
skating paity Friday night, 

complimentary to her friend, 
Miss Clark, of Mexia.

Howard Kilpatrick has ac 
cepted a position with a hard 
ware Grm of Ilioo and moved 
there with his faraiiy.

The Comanoha public eohools 
opened Monday with an attend 
ance of 533, probably the largeet 
attendance in the eohool’ s his
tory for the first day.

A letter from Prof. Sims 
former superintendent of our 
eohools, conveys the information 
that he has baen hunting and 
fishing in Bandera county. H 
will visit his parents at James 
town, Ark , until Oot, 1, and 
then go to Chioago for a year 
work in the university.—Chief

H A M I L T O N .

E A. Perry, cashier of the 
Hanvlton National Bank, re 
turned last week from a visit

WLDTBWMTE, MILLS COCNTT, TOUS, bis old home in Missouri.

A

Judge C. W. Cotton this week 
sold to Joe E. Williams and W. 
B. Claunoh 80 steers, mostly 3s, 
at $27 50 for 75 and $25 for 5.

Thatcher Edgar, who has been 
at Haskell eeveral weeks, and is 
holding a position in the post- 
office there, is at home on a 
visit.

C. C. Powell met with quite a 
painful accident while in town 
Monday. He was standing with 
his back to the window in 
front of J. T. James <4 Sons’* 
drug store, talking, and his band 
was on the window sill, when 
the window dropped on his 
fingers, mashing one almost 
to a pulp | and clipping the end 
off of another.—Herald.

L A M P A S A S .
District court will convene here

on Oot. 1, 1906
Judge Acker is home from 

Naw York and other points in 
the east,

Miss Annie Browning has ac
cepted a poaition as teacher of 
musio.in Decatur college at De- 

atur, and leaves this week to 
begin her work,

8. W. Johnson is suffering with 
a broken arm. He started to the 
country Saturday night and when 

short distance from town the 
animal ho was driving to a light 
buggy ehied, and he was thrown 
out with the resul: that his right 
arm was broken at the elbow and 
the small bone whioh acts as a 
socket for the elbow was also 
broken.—Leader.

L O M E T A .
Quite a orowd of Lometa’ 

young people attended the meet 
ing at Atherton Sunday, and the 
meeting was a glorious sucoess 

J. W. Nance has* a force of 
carpenters at work remodeling 
his residence, adding a new gal
lery and making other improve
ments.

Lawrence Bristow spent the 
latter part of last week and 
first of this in Temple. While 
gone he happened to quite a 
painful accident, by getting his 
band mashed very badly in a 
motor oar.—Reporter.

S A N  S A B A .

C. W. Lindsey of Goldthwaite 
was in San Saba Tuesday.

E. W. Donelley was elected the 
manager of theUnion warehouse.

J. Allen Walker and Miss Joe 
Delia Walker were married at 
Cherokee Sunday.

Miss Nell Parham returned 
last Friday from a visit to her 
aieter, Mrs. Jesse A ’.kinaon, no» r 
Ozone.

tiËüfe. 4.

The invalid ohild of Mr. and 
Mre. 8. E. Roberson died Satur
day at the home of her father, 
Mr. Tucker, at Peoan Grove.

Annie, the 8-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kelley, 
on China creek, died Saturday 
evening from rheumatism, and 
was buried at China oemetery 
Monday afternoon.—New«.

wormsSome farmers report boll 
doing damage to their ootton.

Rev. A. Atkinson announces that 
he will preach in the Presbyterian 
church at this place Sunday at 11 
o ’clock. »

Miss Minnie Hlnee has accepted a 
po *tlon with the Goldthwalte Mer
cantile company and Is to enter npon 
her duties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Soneman and Mr. 
John McLean were herefrom Lometa 
last Saturday night to attend the In
stallation of the officers of the East
ern Star.

8. O. Little page left Wednesday for 
hie new home in Pearsall,Frio county. 
His family will make the trip tbrot gh 
tha country and expects to visit rel
atives at several points. Ihe re
moval of this good family Is regretted 
by their many friends In this section.

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

The Methodiat meeting at this 
plaoe closed last Sunday night a 
week ego. The weather was 
favorable moat of the time and 
there waa good attendance and 
good intereat all the while. On 
the lait Sunday of the meeting 
there wa9 quite a number from a 
distance present. There wae 
dinner on the ground and every 
one aeemod to enjoy the services 
unusually.

Mias Willie Beavcre went to 
Brownwood Friday of iast week 
to resume her studiea in the high 
sohool there. Mias Willie ¡a in 
the ninth grade this year and 
only lacks one year after this of 
graduation. She has many 
fiienda here who are glad to see 
her climb up and who wish for 
her a pleasant year at school.

We learn that H. G. Ratliff in
tends to move to Brownwood this 
fall in order to send hi* ohildren 
to school. Mr. Ratliff certainly 
has a most promising family who 
should have the advantage of a

: <<JH
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good achoul, but we well know 
that no other one man has done 
more for the up building of our 
community than Mr. Ratliff and 
it but natural that we should dis
like very much to give him and 
his family up.
RMiss Tollie Chamberlain, who 
has visited for some time at the 
home of Mr. Jim Tippen,returned 
to her home in San Saba oounty 
last Saturday,

M’ss Ada Bratton from Elkins 
•pent several days iu our com
munity during the Methodist 
meeting-

Several bales of ootton have 
already been ginned at Ebony,

Quite a number from Ebony 
attended the sieging convention 
at Elkins last Saturday and Sun
day. went came back
in a most jubilant ~goofi"*“£-ilSLor

autoharp and organ. She singe 
beautifully. I, for one, shall 
always remember the inspiration 
of her sweet songs and the in
fluence of Mrs. Sweney’ s daily 
talks. I must cot forget to say 
that our dear Mrs. Stoddard and 
Miss Fannye Armstrong, whom 
every one loves, also helped in 
the meeting.

The medal oonteat by six little 
boys took place last Saturday 
night. The house was, as before, 
beautifully decorated with large 
artificial flowers and cedar. Be
fore an immense audience these 
little men spoke wonderfully 
well. Master Callen Gerrells won 
the medsl for having delivered 
the best oratorial recitation.

The mothers meeting convened 
at the homa of Grandma Mc- 
Calob Saturday afternoon. It

call

and we feel safe in saying s h a l l ' !aid t0 have been a rare
hold pleasant memories of the
event.

The ntxt convention will be 
held at Indian Creek on the 
second Saturday and Sunday in 
November.

Mis» Eddie White left yester
day for Brownwood, where she 
will likely stay some time. Miss 
Eddie is ona of our girls and we 
dislike to give her up.

New Fall Hats
ARE HERE

Nothing: adds more to a m an’s appearance than 
a nice Hat. W e’ve got our Fall Hats now ready 

for your inspection.

Big Bear Hat ............ ..... ........ .......... 3 50
Lion Special Hat............................... 3 00
Jno. B. Stetson Hats $3 50 to __  7 50

W E SELL
W alk-Over Shoes $3.50 to $5.00 

Monarch shirts $1 up New sox 15c, 35c, 50c 
Arrow Brand Collars 13  I-3C  

NEW  CLOTHING 
W hat Men W ear W e Have Ic.

Read Regular Ad. Page 4.

Little 8c Sons.

r -

WASHBOARD.
(Intended for last week )

Editor Etgle:
The gentle rain is pourieg 

with mighty force, vivid flashes 
of lightning, followed by heavy 
peals of thunder are now in 
charge of the atmospheric dimes. 
Sister and I (for one of my 
sisters Is making ms a welcome 
visit at this writing) have just 
been engaged in a series of song 
downstairs; all at onoe a viva
cious thought came o’er me, that 1 
should be gathering material for 
tbe old Bird, for truly ’ tis always 
a source of enjoyment for this 
maiden.

Mr. Editor, very frequently 1 
hear suoh nice oompUments con
cerning your paper, certainly it 
meets my approval.

Indian Gap has been blessed 
with protraoted meeting for al 
most two months.

Baptist, Methodist, Holiness, 
Christain and Union meetings 
have been held here this sum 
mer. The Uuion meeting is be 
ing conducted at this writing by- 
Mrs. Swerey of Waoo, assisted 
by Mrs. Patterson of Oklahoma 
City. These ladies are very 
sweet and influential. Mrs. 
Patterson f-tsdshed music on

su ed ^ ;— £ i5 ryb:)dy present re
ceived a lovely'pfc!^ booties, 
presented by Mies FanlTy-? A m - 
strong. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Co
manche are visiting friends near 
the Gap.

Amos James and family of 
Gustine were the guests of P. T. 
Wall’ s family the latter part of 
last vesk.

Among those who went to 
Galveston Saturday from here 
were Albert Staton, Elmer Mit
chell, Clarence and Melvin Rsa.

Robert Gainer, after spending 
some time in this part, left last 
week for his home at Snyder.

Miss Helen Staton has re
turned from a few weeks visit in 
Thrcckmorten oounty. 8be was 
ohsp ironed by some senior 
friends of Energy.

W. F. Swindle and Charley 
Conner are prospecting in the 
west.

Ben Fortune and family have 
returned from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in Tom 
Green and Runnels counties.

Robert Swindle and family left 
Saturday for Scurry oounty. 
where they are to make their 
future home. After traveling 
but a few miles they attempted 
to drive down a very steep hill, 
which resulted in the wagon 
turning over. It was heavily 
loaded, but I think nothing was 
seriously damaged.

Mrs. J. Boler of Temple has 
returned to Muilin, after a fev 
weeks visit with friends and rel 
atives in thia part.

Osoar la iaft laat Sunday
P d „ where he will

winter.

f t=n.
rd has fal. 

ful autoharp, 
e young people 

at your home ard hear you play? 
’ Twould be eo nice.

Miss Zsnia Loftis of Comanche 
visited her sister. Mre. Tobe 
Wall, a few days.

Burl Bradley and family of 
Energy spent a few days last 
week with relative* east of the 
Gap.

Gilbert Power recently visited 
hie sister, Mrs. J.m Mayfield at 
Indian Gap.
* ¿ir?. Maude Swindle and little 
Barnerd, Bernerd and Pallie 
Merlin are staying with her 
parents during the absence cf
her husband,

Mrs. Mason, 1 just can’t recall 
the time you refer to, as having 
•een me when a wee little girl. 
Can’ t be many years since ’cause 
I’m quite a young girl now. 
Many suns may rise and set ere 
1 bask in the sunny path« 
our dear "old maids 
don’ t be impressed that I ’ ve tL 
remotest idea of following suit of 
some cf my fortunate friends, 
who have been yielding to old 
oupid—couldn’t afford to neglect 
my duties toward our kind and 
patient editor and the popular 
Eagle. ’ Twouldn’t do at all.

Where can Mr. Henry Black
burn bt? Let us know if you 
are still baching, and is it as 
difficult as you stated cnce be
fore? Why should we not have 
another letter from all our "old 
timers?'’

For fear of depriving some one 
else of their space, in my forget
ful mood and lengthy latter, I 
S 'H t des^L vA1>1.>T

M a id  o ’ W a s h b o a r d .

at Ik  lecY 
is ."  ‘  N*

SOUTH BENNETT.
Editor Eagle:

News of our community is 
scarce, as everybody is picking
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs, Long and son 
Joe cf Cross Plains were here a 
part of la6t week attending to 
business.

The party at Will Blackburn’ s 
last Saturday night waa attendsd 
by a large number of young peo
ple. The girls were disappointed, 
they carried cakes expecting to 
have i o cream, but the boys 
forgot to buy the ice

Jim Corts and Mbs Fannye 
Blackburn visited at Goldthwaite 
Sunday evening.

Phebe Barnee, Clarence Mason, 
Elvis Booker, Will Luoas and 
Lewis Jones of Center City at
tended the party at W. B, Black
burn ’ • Saturday night.

V erle and Be r l e .

WILL. E. GRISHAM
The Cash Grocer.

Sells everything that it kept in 
first-class Grocsry Store. Alee 

fresh and fine oats, bran, hay, 
chops and all kinds of feed stuff. 
Phono 43 and get what you 
want delivered to anv part of 
the city. v

Yours truly,

WILL E, GRISHAM.
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LATEST AND LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
E v e r  B r o u c j h t  t o  G o l d t l i w a i t e

The Styles include all popular models for the new season, in shapes, colors and designs, all direct from New York. We 
can please everyone, the old. the mtddle aged and the young. Come to our Grand Opening and Display of Dress Hats, 
which will take place

Satu rda\ r r  2 2 ,  a t  2 : 5 0  O ’ C l o c k  J P .  I n

A Band of 16 Instruments will play for the entertainment of our uisitors and and Ice Cream will be served fri 
the Ladies at the Opening Hour. Our Dr£ss Hats are the most beautiful ever shown in this section and for S 
Material and Workmanship are unequaled. They must be see to be appreciated. Pay no attention to persons at 
tising Hand-me-down Hat« style\>f goods is too antique for the customers of A. J. GATLIN, who demand
thing St p ;cTLY up L*ave orders for DRESS HATS. EVENING HATS, Etc., and MY TRIMMERS will i j

THEIR A * * * T r * TASTE. STYLE AND EXPERIENCE ARE UNQUESTIONED.

THIS IS PICTURE OF THE

1  m E G R A P H O P H O N E

ASK US ABOUT IT

HAT'S OH Pl'SPLAY 'SBPT. 1

mi F her Street
G A T L I N

illilllllilllllll Ililiilllllll
The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

J0TONB DOLLAR PER ANNUM-*!«

, but 
very

A the OoLdthwmlte poetofflce u  
natter

R. M. Thompson, Editor,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Representative 97th Dletrict 
P. H. CLEMENTS 

For District Attorney 35th Dletrict 
WALTER U. EARLY.

For County Judge,
L. E PATTERSON.

For County Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLE.

For Oounty Treasurer,
O. W. TEMPLIN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
H C. EZZELL.

For Dletrict and County Clerk,
E O. CRAWFORD.

For Tax Aeeeeeor,
JOE H. FRIZZELL.

For County Surveyor,
F. M LONG,

For POtjiic Weigher Pre. 1, 2 A 4,
0. P J0NE8

For Commleeioner Precinct No. L
M. C. HUMPHRIES.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct No 1, 
A. CAMPBELL

For Commmleeioner and Juetice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. 2,

JOHN F. JONES.
For Commleeioner and Juetice of the 

Peace, Precinct No. 3,
J. A. FLETCHER

r towc aJ#
been '8

For Commleeioner, Precinct No. 
8. L. COOKE

4,

For Sale—A good ali-purpoee horse, 
about 1« I S band* high, weighs about 
1300.—Henry Marlin.

Whit Smith epent several days In 
Muliin this week looking after some 
business matters.

Miss Pattte McPberesou of Big 
Valley left on Monday night’s train 
for a visit to relatives in the Indian 
Territory,

Mrs. McDonald board* d the tra il 
Wedneaday en route for San Angelo 
to visit her son, M. V. McDonald and 
his family.

We have four wagons to close ou 
at bargains Sse ns. Jackson- 
Hnghes Oo.

Mrs. E. M. Qeeslln went to Temple 
Tneeday to attend upon her daughter, 
Mrs. V. D. Knight, who Is In the hos
pital at that pises.

J. E  Ivans, A1 Langford and Oma 
Adams of Center City boarded the 
train bars Thursday morning to go to 
Tszico prospecting. They expected 
to bo away about ten days.

Mrs. W. 8. Saanderaon and Mrs. M. 
J. Hanna of San Saba bogrdsd tbs 
train hers Thursday en route to 
B ro w n  woe d They were aocom-
panled to this city by Mrs T. A 
Goss aad lL u

MULLIN'.
I Editor Eagle:

Well, here we are again
| to tell the truth we are 
badly disfigured in doing some 
real heavy work (the fact of the 
business is that is something we 
dodge more than anything else 
is work.) We got hurt and are 
feeling a little worse for wear.

We have been having some 
ideal cotton picking weather up 
this way and the way the fleecy 
staple is ooming in is just de
lightful, especially to the man 
who is able to own a few acres 
of that mocey making machine 
called cotton.

John Hanccck, who is holding 
a position with I. C. Everly Co., 
moved his family to your town 
this week.

Miss Maude White hae 
quite sick this week, but we are 
proud, to say she is much better 
&t ibis writing. Miss Helen Ker- 
foot has been taking her place at 
the school this week.

Mrs. McDonald, mother of our 
gin man W. 8. McDonald, is 
here on a visit this week.

J. A. Gentry, a former citizen 
of Muliin, visited friends here 
several days this week, guest of 
Frank Tillman and family. He 
left for his home Tuesday.

Bennett Wood, who now lives 
at Temple, came in Tuesday 
evening and will spend a few 
days here before going back.

Judge Dalton came in from 
California Wednesday evening

The Methodiet revival closed 
here Sunday night, after a suc
cessful two weeks. There were 
2-1 conversions and 22 accessions 
to the church. I was in hopes it 
would last a week longer, so that 
they could get a few more, as 
they have only made a start on 
tte vast amount of sinners in 
this neck of the woods,

J. J. Cox of Temple was called 
here on aocount of business Sun
day night. He .was accom
panied by his stenographer, Miss 
Laura Moon. They returned to 
Temple Monday evening.

W. D. Fisher, who has been 
confined to his room for the pa»t 
two weeks on account of bad 
health, was rsportsd very much 
worse the first of the week.

Contractor Hughes, who has 
been here tbs greater part of the 
summer, left for Ooldthwaite the 
first of the week, share he has

been awarded the contract of the 
Everly building.

Say, Mr. Editor, what do you 
think, why the farmers are going 
to buy booze to give the Boll 
Weevil. Now, wont I be in it, 
ju s : to think it wi’l be used for 
the benefit of destroying us, but 
I will show them a trick. That 
will be where I will shine, a little 
boll weevil and a big jug of 
booze.

As soon ae proeperity is re
ported in a oountry don’ t the 
‘ knight of the grip”  get around. 
There have been a big bunch of 
them up our way since my last 
and they all eeem to land an 
order. My, how I wish I wa» not 
a boll weevil.

Walter Jonnston, one of our 
eye, is down in your city this 

week keeping books for Ernest
Strickland.

A. C. Compton visited friendi 
here eince our last.

Miss Philips, who has been 
visiting P. W. Bolton and family 
for the past two weeke, returned 
to her home at Santa Anna Wed
nesday evening.

Well, as news is scarce and I 
am worried by the bugs, and as 
this may likely find the smooth 
path to the waste basket I will 
ring off for tonight. Suooees to 
you and your many readers.

B oll W e ev il .

MCGIRK.
Editor Eagle:

We will try our hand again 
this week with our pen, although 
news is scarce.

We have been having plenty 
of rain out in this vicinity of late.

We are sorroy to report that 
Capt. Jack Ball is down with 
typhoid fever and is quite sick. 
We hope he will soon be able to 
be up.

Miss Valla Kinsey hae re
turned from a visit to her brother, 
Floyd at Fort Worth and reports 
a very pleasant time.

Ed Gerrells of Evant was in 
this part one day last week.

Luther Watts, John Perkins, 
W H. Tully have started their 
hay baler and are doing a find 
business.

J. W. Campbell and Leslie 
Fisher were transacting business 
■a Goldthwaite last Monday.

A Hudson went to Brown- 
wood ons dav last week to place 
on  aaugnier id college mi inai 
place.

I will oIom now and write often
fd-m bow on. P. B J.J

STAMFORD.
Editor Eagle:

Having fallen into that state 
of mind that we designate the 
“ blues”  and realizing that the 
best way of dispelling it is to” do 
something for eomebody quick.”  
I now gather up my little tray 
and proceed to feed the old Bird 
a few orumbe. No, no, old Bird 
you need not fear of eating too 
much of this food, it is a very 
light diet ana hasn’ t enough 
brains in it to injure the most 
delicate appetite.

We are having plenty of rain 
in this part of the world, eo 
much that all in town are in
dulging in a little rest and 
quietude, but in the vast cotton 
fields the boll worma are finding 
plenty to do.

Cotton is not so good in some 
parte of the oountry ae it was 
thought to be. The boll werme 
have damaged it considerably. 
We talked with one farmer a few 
days ago who eaid they had 
ruined about 90 acres of cotton 
for him, but he yet had some ae 
good cotton ae he had ever seen.

Only one gin is running here 
at present. It has ginned 
several bales.

The Reunion passed off very 
nicely. Thick everybody had a 
grand time ae there w&e plenty 
of entertainment. As ye scribe 
looked in the faces of the old 
gray headed veteran« and heard 
them tell of their heroio deeds 
and the many hardships they 
had to endure during the war, 
she was made to weep. We 
realize the fact that those poor 
old soldiers will eoon cease to 
have reunions here, but me 
thinke, at the ”  Last Roll Call”  
they’ ll be there clothed in im
mortal glory, with Jeaua ae their 
Captain marching under the 
banner of everlasting peace

T. N. Morgan ie having a 
neat addition built to his resi
dence io the western part of 
town.

Mrs. Meyer of Brenham is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick Kennepling. We had 
a pleasant visit from them 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Duncan 
are thd parents of a fine boy at 
their home

Mr. Maron ie on the aiok list 
this week.

Mr. Tom Singiia is confined to 
his bed with alow fever.

Messrs Bill 8cawmb«rg

Ehner Cunningham made a trip 
to Lewder« one day last week.

Wake up! ye Priddy corre
spondents and give us some 
more interesting letters.

Will th a Cara lan -writer 
please come again?

Success to all.
Mr s . O. L. Maso n .

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

Ae we have seen nothing from 
this community in the past two 
weeks we will try and give a few 
of the latest happenings.

Cotton picking ie the order oi 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grumbles 
of San Saba visited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Will Young hae purohaaed a 
new trap.

A. J. Alvia and G. A. Jarrett 
are on the eick list. We hope 
for them a speedy reoovery.

Singing at J. W. Young’s 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by 
all present.

Rev. T. H. B. McAlister closed 
a very eucceseful meeting Sun
day night. The Chrietian people 
were greatly revived, but there 
was no convereions.

Rev. MoAlieter hae acoepted 
the work as pastor for the com
ing year.

Berry Ballard has returned 
home from Dallas.

James Sykes enl Robert 
Weaver left last week for Brown- 
wood to enter Howard Payne 
College.

Gabe Brooke of Goldthwaite 
visited homefolka this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Gold
thwaite visited Mrs. Moore’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Sunday.

Misses Eva Stewart and Vena 
Hartman have entered tohool at 
Goldthwaite.

Several more in ouroommunity 
have taken phones and will get 
them in about two weeke.

If Ibis eecapes the waste 
basket we will come again.

V iolets

LETTER TO J. M. SKAGGS.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear 8lr: Now, may be, you can’ t 
get the goods; if you can, your 
fortune is made.

Cotton cloth—they call It muslin in 
some parts—at about the usual price 
per yard, but wider, twice as wide as 
some, and better wears better, keeps 
white and whole a surprising time in 
all sorts of wear.

You could sell that cloth for hund
reds ot miles; tbere’d be no limit.

A yard goes further; one buys less 
yard. Wears longer; one buvs le*s 
often. It alwsy looks right till well 
wore-out. No one customer buys eo 
much of it, but think of the number 
of customers!

May be you can’ t get it In cloth: 
but you can In paint: Devoe. 
Devoe is as if it were wider; a gallon 
goes futher, you buy less gallons; 
you pay for less gallons; you pay for 
painting less gallons —as if one paid 
less for making a garment of that 
wide oioth—and it keeps its fre.h 
fook and ebeds water till you haye 
torgotten how old it is.

It isn’t trne in doth, but It is In 
paint: the lees you pay, the better it 
is; for the goodness ot paint is reck
oned by gallons; less gallons, more 
goodness. Goodness in paint is 
strength. The stronger a paint, the 
lees gallons it take for a job and the 
longer it wears. Yours truly,

F. W, Devoe & Oo.
New York.

P.8. J. D.Urquhart sells our paint.

*
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DO YOU NEED 
Fire, cyclone, tornado, hail or life 

Insurance? If so, see me at the Ooun
try Drug Store I have several of 
the best companies and will be glad 
to have at least a share of your busi
ness. B. R. Brown.

WELL WORTH TRYING.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension 

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., says: 
"Next to a pension, the best thing to 
get Is Dr. Klng’e New Life Pills."
U a  « . a l i a * .  I l l k a a  Ka ---— S .  .__  t I__ I

w « » » w w .  ■ > .!  pj u s  J  a  W ftii u s  m

splendid health ”  Q ilck cure for 
headache, constipation and Blilone- 

1. 26o, Guaranteed at K, E.
acdOl amants drug stara.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
I have bought Mr. Ashley’s interest 

in the business heretofore ow rei by 
he and myself, at the Hallonqulst 
stand, and I will continue tbe busi
ness at the tame place* I want tbe 
patronage of ail who have patronized 
me in the past and all who have rot 
heretofore had dealings with me. I 
will nse eyery 1 ffort in the Interest of 
my enstomers and gnarentse fair and 
good treatment at all limes. Let me 
make you prices when you need gro
ceries. I pay the top price for coun
try produce. L. O. B ices

COLT SHOW.
On the ’ait Saturday in Octaler I 

want a showing In Goldthwaite of all 
of tbe colts sired by my horse or jack. 
In making awards for the best and 
seoond beat colts, either mule or 
horse, the mare will be taken into 
consideration. Get the colts ready 
for the show Oct. 27.

J. L. Kisnebbew. 
The city oouooii made & goed 

»election for street commissioner, 
as ie evidenced by the intersit; 
Mr. Conro take« in the work. No 
better mao could bava been 
named for the plaoe.

O È W  S H R C S H i r

New goods in all departnien 
your inspection.

New Fall Styles in all lines, 
erything strictly cask an 

CUT PRICES.
Only the best cotton sack 

H handled. 8, 10 and 12 ou

Our 10-ounce duck for v 
sheets is good. Make your 
sheet and save money. Fig 

out and see.
Dont turn loose your n 

without figuring with u
We aim  to undersell on the 

quality of goods.

Our shoe stock was never so conipleli 
shoddy shoes at any price. Wonderfti 
ues in men's and Ladies’ shoes at $1.5! 
have reduced our profits to a few cen1 
pair to keep up the quality and ke< 

the prices to the old level. 
Many new Premiums are beinjj added, 
to ail who save the blue printed bills c I 

PURCHASES.

Every ticket must bear ht " 
the imprint of our Pr^

|jj Ticket Printing Machir 
■  s *  J } < (,

fo r  honest goods, lowest ,.*( 
and Free Premiums.

I. © . ©  I / S R I i Y  t t i U
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MRS. CLEMENT8 DEAD.
Mra. Elizabeth Clemente died 

laat week, at the home of her 
youngest daughter near Cherry* 
vale, Ka«., after a few hours 
illness. The announcement of 
her death brought sadness to the 
hearts of great many people in 
Goldthwaite, where she lived for 
several years with her eon, Hon. 
F. H. Clements, and her daugh* 
ters, Meedamee. M illy Hutchinge 
and'C- W. Ford. She was 77 
years of age and has been a 
member of the Methodist church 
60 years. She wae the widow of 
Mr. VVm, H. Clements, who died 
in 1£69, Besides her son and 
daughters here, she leaves three 
daughters in Kansas and two 
daughters and one eon in 
Indiana. She left here a few 
months ago for a visit to her 
ohildren in Kansas and Indiana 
and was to have returned to

DO YOU WANT A WINDMILL
W E HAVE TH E M  IF YOU DO

Ghe"SAMSON" is what its name implies—strong. Also tanks, both cypress 
and galvanized. We give the bottoms of all tanks that we make, a  good 
coating of Asphaltum Water-proof Paint that insures their lasting qualities 
Well casing of any size and gauge made to order, and at as t V C  price as 
can be found. See us about your hay ties, have just received a  car and 
we are in a  position to make you close prices.

I Jackson, Hughes C o
m *
HSISBDHiiHSlMHSiSG HI i) H ■SSISBffiflHHI

A D elicious 
B len d in g  o f 
Fruit J u ic e s

PURE
r e f r e s h i n g

I N V I G O R A T I N
W M O L E S O E

To arrive in a few cays

I car of Buck and Charter 
Oak stoves

I car buggies

We have everything you want in Hardware and Housefum 
ishings and you lose money :f you buy without trying ui

Martin

this city to spend the winter. 
Mr. Clemente was arranging to 
go to Kansas to accompany her 
home wheD the message came 
that ehe was dead,

The eympathy of many friends 
goes out to the sorrowing rela* 
tiyes,

COTTON PICKING.
The ladies and children of the 

Baptist church are arranging for 
a cotton picking at Mr. Tullia* 
farm north of the city next Wed
nesday and all who wish to ac
company them and join in the 
pioking are invited to do so. 
They will start early in the morn
ing and stay ali day, oarrying 
their dinner in picnic style. They 
will be paid for the cotton picked 
and the proceeds will be used to 
buy a carpet for the aisles in the 
Baptist church. This is indeed 
a novel and pleasing plan and 
will sffird much enjoyment for 
ihoBft who join the party.

EASTERN STAR.
There will be a called meeting 

of the Order of Eastern Star in 
lodge room in Goldthwaite next 
Monday night, Sep. 17, for the 
purpose of installing the officers 
who were not present last Sat
urday night, and transacting 
suoh other business as may pro
perly come before the meeting.

All member* are requested to 
be present,

Mr s . Jesse L ow e , W, M.

UNION WAREHOUSE,
The committee appointed to 

eeleot a location in thie city for 
the Farmers Union warehouse 
met last Saturday and inspected 
some of the sites proposed, but 
made no eeleotion. Mr. Jno. J. 
Cox has taken the matter up with 
the railroad company to secure 
the neoessary location on the 
railroad right of way near Gatlin 
A Geeslin’s gin, but no definite 
conclusion has yet been reached.

FLOOR, FLOUR, FLOUR.
Tbe best floor In town Is American 

Beauty, sold by Ernest Strickland.

Oet a good lantern at O. D. Ham
mond’s

Miss Eddie Kelley la visiting rela
tives te Brown wood.

If you have bides to sell go to J. 8. 
Kelly’s market.

A car of fornitore on the road and 
plenty of forniture In stock at Ham
mond’s.

Tbe only place yon can get the 
Never Break Rangea Is at O. D. 
Hammond’s.

If yon want to boy a flret-i 
Jersey milk oow call on Whit Smith.

I represent a reliable loan com
pany. B per oent live or ten year 
cans.—1Whit Bmlth, agent.

eye* from dust and 
"V a pair of eye 

«ore la the

yon

ns Its

Are You Going to Build a^fcme ?
J. H. KELLEY

A rc h it ic t ,  C o n tractor and B uilder.
Makes a Specialty of 
Residence Buildings.

For oholce steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hndson & Rabl,

See Ernest Strickland when you 
have chickens and eggs to sell.

Spectacles to fit your eyes from 50c 
a pair up at Miller’s jewelry store.

Fine registered Angora bucks for 
sale. Apply to W. Grille, Priddy, 
Texas

County Clerk Crawford this week 
issued marriage license to J. R. Wil
cox and Miss Eilna Couch.

G. W. Alldredge returned Tuesday 
from Comanche county, where be 
traded for a farm, having given bis 
interest in the farm in the Cold 
Springs community, owned by bim 
and his brother, for a place eight 
miles east of Comanche. He will get 
possession about Nov. 1, but does not 
expect to move to the place.

J. L. Saunders of Mallin was here 
the first of tbe week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs Will B gummy. He has 
been on an extended visit to his 
brothers near Ballinger and reports 
them doing well.

If yon know a pretty hand on which 
you would like to see the spirkle of a 
handsome ring, come to us. We can 
supply one that will please, and the 
nrice will be moderate at Miller’s 
Jewelry store.

Miss Mamie Kelley lost her watch 
a nd (beln on her way to town 1 burs 
day afternoon and it wae found yes
terday at noon by K. E. Downey, 
where she dropped it by the road 
side near her home.

J. 8. Kelly, successor to Kelly & 
Spears, pay the outside price for 
hides.

Don’t sell yoor hides until you see 
J. S. Kelly. He pays the top price.

A car of single and doable Han 
cock Disc Plows just in. Jackson- 
Hoghes Oo,

If yon are looking for a handsome 
umbrella you will find them at Mil
ler’s Jewelry store.

Wm. Soneman was here the first o 
the week to bny goats to stock his 
ranch near Lometa.

O V. Stephens aud wife of Ole- 
borne and Miss Kathleen Stephens of 
Lometa spent last Batorday In this 
city vlsltng O. L. Stephens and 
family.

Good old summer time Is here. I 
you would avoid the annoyance of 
baking biscuit three times a day try a 
sack of Stiver Spray and see how 
easy to have good light bread

«10 for horse «15 for thief—Stolen 
night of Aug. 28. 1906, one blue gray 
filly, :i years old, about 14 hands high, 
heavy built, in good flesh, gentle to 
ride, good saddler for practice, brand 
T D on left shoulder—T J Dnncan. 
or R J Atkinson sherl ff. Goldthwaite, 
Texas

DRINK THE 
NEW

ORCHERADE

B O T T L E D  BY

Ä l d t h w a i t a  B o ttlin g  Works,
P H O N E  9 3

S A N  A N T ONIO
IBTEBIUTIOMfL FAIR
OCT. 31st to NOV. Ilth

Nine M o re  C a r  Loads.
JUST RECEIVED !

2 cars Moon Bros Buggies

I car Avery implements 
and Pluto Disc plows

i car Schüttler wagons ^

1 car John Deere Itrple-.!s
ments

■ i  ■' ’
2 cars furniture

* V
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HORSES A N D  COWS READ WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY WHY IMPOSE ON STOCK
Enjoy Good Clean Feed Then Buy S ih er Spray and be Pleased. By Feeding Bran that has every dust of

T h e n  fe ed  th e m  S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL L Lomsta, Texas, July 21, 1906. Flour removed.
Btar Roller Mills,

Goidthwaite, Texas.
Gentlemen;—

Please send us on tomorrow’s local 2000 pounds of Silver Spray Flour,—don’t think that we have but one sack 
in the house and will need it badly by the time that it gets here. The flour is giviog good satisfaction go far and

THE SAME REASON WHYD D  A M  A Ml~\ C U n D T CdKAM AND SnOKlaS SILVER SPRAY FLOUR IS BEST
Clean enough for man to eat and your

we trust that it will oontinue to do so. The people have begun to oall for the 8ilver Spray Flour, which is a good in
dication that the flour is all o. k, Truly Yours. Wilhite-Mason Mercantile Co. Is why our Bran is Best. Just w hat is good for

money at home. P. M —Also 10 sacks Bran. Flour, we send to Flour. Good Flour and Good Feed.

SEE? Star R oller TVIIIIs S E E ?

i  ,

t 1

>I ,

h  ‘

OFFICE OF

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
Qoldthwaite, Texas, Sept. 8, 1906.

The Summer Time ia past and cotton pickers are in demand. You may have 
time to paint your house vet, and your wagon may have to have some paint be* 
fore you can haul your cotton to the gin or market. For your house use Cres* 
cent Cottage, for your Buggy use Crescent Carriage, for ycur Wagon use 
Trtjin Wagon and Implement, and you will not be disappointed, they are all 
good and cheap. I have lots of Wall Paper : : :
My Drug Store speaks for itself and the Prescription Department is in good 
hands. Your recipes and prescriptions will be properly filled and there will be 
no substitute. YOUR3 FOR BUSINESS,

M. L. BR.OWN, M. D., Proprietor.
DRS. BROWN & BROWN Office In Store.

The Qoldthwaite Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

White Light flour Is sold by A . J 
Gatlin,

Fresh lard and barbecue at Kelly’s 
market.

BU Whitehead came In yesterday 
from Colgate, I. T.

Fresh meat, barbecue and sausage 
at Kelly’s market.

L. O. Hicks made a business visit to 
Brownwcod yesterday.

J. B. Ferguson has all kinds of cane 
and millet seed for sale.

The Mountain Cottage Is prepared 
to take a few regular boarders

Mrs. Grisham baa moved her dress
making business to Little & Sons’ 
store.

Dr. Jones and John 8. Cbeiser were 
visitors to tblaolty from Muilln the 
first of tbs week.

The Qoldthwaite Mercantile com
pany Is arranging for a millinery 
opening Monday.

Little & Sods have added a great 
number of floe show cases and other 
nice fixtures to their etoie.

Bev. OwenaDd three of his child
ren went to Bangs Wednesday, where 
the children will remain some time 
with relatives.

Mrs. Frank B. Oralghton of Mineral 
Wells stopped here the first of the 
week to visit her relatives,the Apple- 
white family, while eo route to Bal
linger to visit her mother,

Mrs. Felix Popperwell returned to 
her home at Robert Lee Monday, 
after a visit to Mrs. Collier at Center 
City and to the Welch family in tt s 
city. She formerly lived at Center 
City, where Prof. Popperwell was 
principal of the echcol. He ia now 
engaged In the land business at Rob
ert Lee.

W. N. Sullivan has compu ted tee 
work of grading for ths parsing track 
on the railroad from opposite the 
flour mill to the water tank and works 
men are now engaged In putting 
down the track. Mr. Sullivan leit 
Monday for Bangs to do some gradlrg 
and when he completes the wo:k st 
that plaoe be will return here to do 
some more grading near the depot.

A NEW STORE.
Messrs. J. A. Adams and A. R 

Rcborts have opened a large 
stock of groceries and drugs at 
Antelope Gap and are prepared 
to supply their customers with 
almost anything in these lines it 
prices io line with the larger 
towns, This firm will also buy 
oountry produoe, which will be a 
benefit and convenience to the 
people of that community. 
Messrs. Adams A Roberts expeot 
to build up a good business at 
that place and will make addi
tions to their etoolc as their trade 
increases. They are good men 
and their store will be liberally 
patronized by the people of that 
section. The Eagle wishes them 
much success,

GOOD MEETING.
The revival in the Methodist 

ohuroh at Mullin, hold by Revs. 
R D. and W. B. Moon, closed 
last 8unday night. It was inter
esting throughout and great good 
was accomplished, There were 
twenty-two additions to the 
church and at the close of the 
meeting a conference was held 
and a resolution adopted request
ing the general conference to 
make a oircuit of Mullin, Big 
Valley and North Brown and 
plaoe Rev. W. B. Moon in charge, 
giving half of his time to the 
Mullin church. It was agreed to 
eitner buy or build a parsonage 
at that plaoe.

FAREWELL SOCIAL 
A largo number of the young 

folks enjoyed a social Thuriday 
night at the pretty new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Kelly cn 
Fisher street, given in honor i f  
Miss Z ;lla Prater, who is to leave little out of shape, but he thought it
this evening fer Hun’ eville to at* lper,ect|y eafe for,he P «»en t. The

' repairs necessary will be made some-

We boy Hides at Kelly’s market.
Buy White Light flour from Will E. 

Grisham.
Cane and millet seed for sale at J 

B. Ferguson’s
For papering and paper hanging 

call on W. 0. Hildebrand. Ltf.
Remember us when yon want a 

good buggy.—Allen & Fanlkner.
Mies Oallle Hopkins was reported 

to be dangerously sick yesterday.
R. L. H. Williams left yesterday 

for a professional visit to Brenham.
Page & Keel sell the best floor 

made. What la It? White Light, of 
coarse.

R. J. Edmondson was here from 
Hanna Valley yesterday and made 
the Eagle a call.

t have a live land list— see me If 
you want to buy or sell laud.—Whit 
Smith, west side public tquare.

Miss Sable Hester has been In Lc- 
meta this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Baylor Lewis.

Guns and ammunition at Ham
mond’s. The flnest assortment of 
gnns yon ever saw in the town.

A prohibition election is to be held 
in Brown county today aDd the remit 
is being watched with interest In 
Mills county.

Some of the young folks enjoyed a 
party at the residence of O. D 
Hammond Tuesday night, given com
plimentary to Floyd Jackson.

Up to the time the Eagle was pat 
to press yesterday afternoon 664 
bales of cctton had been received at 
the pnblic yard here. On the same 
date last year 1618 bales had been re
ceived.

O. D. Kirkpatrick sold his cattle, 
612 head, to J. 0  Street of Uold- 
tbwaite at S12 per head, and leased 
him his 4600 acre ranch on Spring 
Greek until April 1, 1908, at the rate 
of *1000 per year.—San Saba Ne vr.

The bridge at Lnnsford crossl g 
has been reported to be In a dangei- 
ons condition and Judge Patterson 
made a personal Inspection of it 
Thursday. He fonnd the bridge a

teed college. The evening w . .|Um# ln the near fntnre< whea v .
all | commissioners of San Saba and thistnoet pleasantly 

present.
epent by

county decide what is needed.

BAPTIST MEETING.
The Baptiat fifth Sunday 

meeting of Mill* county is to 
oonvene with Center City ohuroh 
Friday night, Stpt. 28. We, 
the program committee, furnish 
the following questions besides 
wbioh. preaching will be filled in 
at usual hours.

Introductory sermon Friday 
night by J. H. Smith.

1. Should a ohuroh publish 
its financial matters, if so, why? 
If not, »by not? J. H. Briley

.and E, D. Smith.
2. 1* it hurtful to the religion 

of Christ for those professing Hie 
religion to bold membership in 
secret orders? T. J. Priddy and 
W. L. Martin.

3. Does a good, spiritual con* 
dition of a ohuroh always include 
a 8unday school interee.? L. J. 
Vann and A J, Alvie,

4. What is the cause or oauses 
of an increased proportion of the 
olasi we call baokelidere? J H. 
Smith and W, J. Philen.

5. What should be done to 
better the spiritual condition of 
the church? C. H. Miles and G 
T. Lambert.

6 Does God require His 
ohildren to live above sin? Edgar 
Owen and Luther Smith.

Brethren, you are wanted at 
this meeting. Come to etay until 
final adjournment. An important 
board meeting is to be held dur* 
ing the time of this meeting. Ii 
is hoped each board member will 
be present.

L . L. Ha y s ,
J. T. W illiams,
I. R P reston , 

Committee.
HOLINE88 MEETING.

The Holiness meeting com* 
menoed last Friday night, near 
the flour mill in the eastern por
tion of town, and is still in pro
gress. Ssrvioes are held each 
afternoon « id  at night and large 
congregations attend. Rev. Leh
man is doing the preaohing and 
he' has the assistance in the 
meeting of a number of good 
Christian workers. The strong 
sermons are having an itfluence 
on the people who hear them and 
great results are expected from 
the meeting.

CHRISTIAN MEETING. 
Elder H, M. Bandy of Coleman 

is expeoted to begin a meeting in 
this city the fifth Sunday in this 
month or the first Sunday io 
Ootober. He is a minister of the 
Progressive branch of the Christ
ian church and has been invited 
by the members of that denomi 
nation to hold this meeting, but 
the exaot date will not be known 
for a few days and we hope to be 
able to announce it definitely 
next week. The Presbyterian 
ohuroh will be used for the meet
ing.'

The beat floor la A merloan Beauty. 
Sold by Ernest Strickland.

Rrnest Strickland sells American 
Beauty, the beat fljur made.

The ladles are Invited to Inspect 
Mrs. Wynne’s stock of millinery.

Newell Atklncon made a bnslne • 
visit to Lometa the first of the week.

E. Q, Triplett was one of the good 
men here from Center City one day 
bis week.

The ladles will fled jest the style 
and prioa they want ln millinery at 
Mrs. Wynne’s.

W. T. Keese and A. M. Rose were 
here from Pleasant Grove with cotton | 
one day this week.

Messrs Ell Falrman and E L 
Eubank went to Mullin yesterday to 
look after gin business.

Call and see my new stook of fall 
millinery. It la pretty and well 
selected). M rs.'^rgne.

Attorney. Jno. j. 0 ox and Lor 
Oortla have been here this week 
looking alter legal ba*ins(a.

Mrs. Hocreat of Hamilton baa 
ln the city this week visiting her 
•later, Mr*. M. J Strickland.

J. R Lewis of Priddy waa here one 
day tula week and closed a deal for 
the sale of bis gin at Priddy to Hawley 
Pfluger.

Wanted—A girl to do boaiework 
washing and Ironing for small family. 
Apply to John B Robinson at Clem
ents’ ai ug store.

Mrs. E. Q. Crawford baa returned 
from a protracted visit to Moody and 
San Antonio and la much Improved 
ln health by the trip.

Mlaaes Maude and Zells Prater are 
to leave tonight for Hontavllle, where 
they will attend the coming session 
of Sam Houston Normal.

See me If you want to buy a home, 
l am prepared to help you buy, will 
advance 60 per cent on good farm 
purchase.—Whit Smith, agent.

Walter Weathers is now employed 
ln the dry goods store of Little & 
Sons. He It a courteous and popular 
young man and will draw trade for 
the house.

Miss Fannie Drlaklll left yesterday 
for Killeen to visit her sister, Mrs. G, 
B. Brown, until Sunday night when 
she will start to Hontavllle to attend 
8am Houston Normal.

W. T. Lino baa moved back to San 
Saba, after residing In this city a year 
or more. Hit residence here will be 
occupied by O. T. Karnes and family, 
who will move here from Nabors 
Creek.

Mrs. Elmo McPhereson and her 
mother, Mrs. Coons, have arrived 
from California and the family Is 
now at home In the Andrew Graves 
residence, north of Mr. Hudson’s 
residence.

J T. Robirtson, who moved from 
Big Valley to Clay county last year, 
has bought the McLeod farm in the 
North Brown community and is pre 
paring to return to this county, which 
Is good news to all of his friends In 
this section.

Lor Weather Specials
l We have all kinds of Summer Goods and are making 
| very low prices to make the goods move while they 
1 are seasonable. We have everything in the way of 

light dress goods and clothing for summer for men 
and women, boys and girls.

Our Grocery department needs no advertisement as it is  so well known 
to the people everywhere that we carry the largest stock in  the town and 
as w’e buy for cash we can sell as cheap as anybody. Let us figure on 
your Grocery bill. We buy what you have to sell and sell w hat you have 
to buy. Come to see us w hen you w ant anything in dry g o o d s  or groceries

E.F.G
f l s n B f l f l ® ü % &  u s a l a

PHONE
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ANNOUNCEMENT !

We take pleasure in announcing to our cus
tomers and friends that we are now begin
ning to receive new goods every few days.

OUR STOCK this
season is much
larger and more
varied

t.----------
than ever.

I

Wat dies, Clocks, Jewelry, Stationery and School 
Supplies. Visit our store, we want you to see 
ou/ display. :: Plenty of ice water for all.

L  E. MILLER. THE JEWELER
FISHER STREET, :: :: GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

iB^iflflS)»BflBHB«HBBBHliflflflflBS!B!giiBBflig!flBB
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Street Commissioner Conro an 
nounces that all who wish to bo ex 
empted from atreet work for a year 
by the payment of *3 to Treasurer 
Yarborough matt make the payment 
before Oct. 1. After that date flve 
days work will be required.

Judge G. H. Dalton, whole home la 
now in California, arrived here thla 
waek to ylalt hla eon in the Plckena 
Springs community and look after 
bnalneaa matters. He will be here a 
month or more and hla frlenda are 
Indeed glad to have him with them 
He la well pleased with hla home In 
the golden atate.

“ Tomj kins’ Hired M ai,”  a drama 
ln four acta, la to be preaented at 
Evant tonight by aome ot the yonng 
folks of Star for the benefit of the 
Star school house. They rendered 
this play ia their home community 
and realiz’ d *46 from the door re
ceipts and It la hoped they will do 
that well at Evant. The Eagle sug
gests that they give a performance ln 
Qoldthwaite in the near fetnre,

1. E. Puett and wife went to 
Temple Thursday with their 6-year- 
old eon, who was suffering with 
appendicitis, expecting to have an 
operation performed on the child In 
the hospital. Dr. Fowler accom
panied them to aeeiet the operation,! 
but when they reached Temple the 
boy was so much Improved that hie 
parents decided to delay the opera
tion for father development Dr. 
Fowler and Mr. Poett came heme 
that n’ght, while Mrs. Pjett and the 
boy remained ln Temple.

0. T. Hughes and wife came In 
from. Mnllin Monday and have taken 
board at Mra. Whitaker’s, in the 
southern part of town. Mr Hughra 
la the contractor on the Everly 
building that Is to be built on the 
east aide of Fisher street. The 
building le to be 60x100 feet wlih 
pressed brick front. Arrangements 
hw e not been pa-reote 1 for the 
building, bat la thought work will 
begin In a few days. Oockrum A 
Hoar Bros, have oontraoted for the 
purchase of the Eyerly building oa 
the west side of the square as soon aa 
the company’* tew  house la com 
pleted It Is understood they will 
add hardware to their business when 
they gat possession of the baUding,

V

BEES KILL TEAM.
Wednesday about noon W, W, 

Queen’ * team waa killed by 
honey bees at the reeidenoe of 
Mi. Jack C ook, in the Payne 
community. Mr, Queen was sell
ing; vehiolee for Cookrum A Roes 
Bros, of this city and oarried a 
number of vehiolea in a trail, 
drawn by two boreee. At noon 
be stopped at Mr. Cook’* house 
to get dinner and feed for hie 
team. While he waa in the houie 
the team became frightened and 
ran with the vehiolea. Just as 
they atruck a wire fence they 
overturned a hive of beea ard 
becoming en’aogled in the wire 
they cculd not get away from the 
beea and were stung to badly 
that they died in a few hours, j 
Mr. Queen, acsiated by James 
and Ed Cook, worked hard to 
free the animals and get them 
away and in so doing they were 
Stung many times and suffered 
so severely that a physician had 
to be oalled to give them relief.

The team was a good one and 
the loss ie serious. It was mads 
up of Mr. Queen’s fine bay mare 
and a horse belonging to Cock- 
rum A Rosa Bros. Only a short 
time ago Mr. Queen waa offered 
1150 for the mare.

Mills
BOARD MEETING.

To the Executive Board of the 
County Baptist Association:

Dear B rethren— Y ou will re
member that it waa agreed that 
the board meet at Center Ci y ; n 
Friday before the o.h Sunday in 
September,to arrange for putting 
a missionary ia the fie!<? fr-r lbs 
ensuing year. Now brethren, 
don’ t ignore this duty, whioh is 
vital to the success of our cause, 
Como, every one of you prepared 
to meet this obligation. If we 
fail in this duty we will lose muob 
that we have already dene. You 
know what a great work our 
missionary hae done for us the 
past year. Then don’ t let us, 
by remaining at home, lose muob 
of the benefits of this work. Lay 
down your own work and take 
up toe Lord’ s for a little while 
Come, brethren, determined to 
honor Jjd this time, if never 
before, Pray over it and see if 
He wont show you your duty 
May the God cf all grace guide 
you is the prayer of a co-worker 

W. L. Martin, Moderator.

Nice mattresses and springs 
Hammond’s.

The ben sewing machines are «old 
by 0. D, Hammond. His prices tre 
lower.

Mrs. Asa Hoy ol Arizona la In the 
city visit ing'her sister, Mra. L. E. 
Miller. *

L. E. Miller Is having a new show 
window built In the front of his 
•tore.

W. R Ross and wife expect to go 
to Fort Worth in a few days to spend 
the winter

The Ladier Aid society will meet In 
the Baptist church Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

Harry Martin expect to leave today 
for Cherokee to attend the West 
Texas college.

Miss Aurora Iaenhonr came home 
the first of the week from a short 
stay in Ssn Antonio.

If yon will try one sack of Ameri
can Beauty flour you will use no 
other. Sold by Ernest Strickland.

Ab. Smith is attending to business 
In Temple and Mrs. Smith Is visiting 
relatives at Payne during his absence.

A. Campbell has purchased the W, 
G. Welch residence on Fisher street 
and he and Mr. Crain’s family w ill! 
occupy it

J. W. Butz and family have moyedi 
to I heir home on Fisher street, which | 
he recently purchased from J. H. 
Burnett.
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News Of 
Newness

New Bracelet# New Watche* 
New Rln gs and Brooches 

, New Clocks New Novelties 
[ New Cat Glass and Silrerware
’ And not only are the goods new 

—but so are the designs and 
patterns. Besides, show variety
in plenty and real worth In 
everything.
So we print a broad Invitation 
to all to visit ns—not necessarily 
to boy, yon know, but to see.
We like to have the chance to 
acqaalnt yon with the facie 
about our good«, and it Isn’t 
possible to do tnis In an ad.

SO CALL. Z

..L. E. MILLER., f
The Jeweler

 ̂ F is h e r  St. Goidthwaite, T e x .  £
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L. O. Hicks has bought Liudsey 
Ashley’s interest in I he grocery busi
ness at the Hallorqulst stand and will 
continue the business

B. A. Harris is bnlldlng a large 
wagon shed ln his wagon yard and 
contemplates making other improve
ments on the property.

J. H. Barnett nas had a well sunk 
and a windmill placed over It at the 
slie he expects to build a r< alienee, 
uSST the xn Ion grounds.

O. Y. Roberts this week s - ’ * his 
farm east of Caradan to Petsick 
brothers ot Hamilton county, for a 
consideration ot *3330. Thi Eagle 
learns that Mr. Roberts contemplates 
moving to Coke county.

ecu
Teeth W ithout a Plate.
By this method one or more teeth 

ci .n be Inserted without the nee of a 
p ate ln the roof of the month.—

NATURAL, USEFUL 
AND PERMANENT.

No Charge for Examination.

Dr. 0. P. Sutherland,
___DK4TIST,_________

COX BUILDINQ.
Goidthwaite, - Texas.

Bhe
CHECK
BOOK

D, H.
TRENT,
Banker,
(Unincorporated

Is the beat safety valve on Ex
penditures—the stubs show just 
when, where and how your 
money is expended.

It’ s the safest—most conven
ient and reliable method of hand
ling funds for current expenses.

I.’s the easiest way to keep ac
counts straight.

If you’ve never had a ofceok- 
ing acoount why not open one 
now? Doesn’ t cost a cent to 
give the matter a trial.

* F A L L  O P E N IN G  a
= --------------- OF TRIMMED MILLINERY ........ - =
We are pleased to announce to the Ladies that on 
Monday we will have Our Showing of Strret and Dress 
Hats. There is every conceivable style. The best 
and most correct ideas will be represented. In addi
tion we will have on display in new Fall Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Buttons, new Plaids in waistings, Beaded 
Bag and many other things worth your while.

^ = = -  -     y = r - r r ---------------- 4 q = =

GOLDTHWA1TE Mc1CANTlLE COMPANY.
'  E .  - W l .

V
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.N e w  Fal! Silks.
Brand new, fresh and crisp, just from the maker’s 

hands. New styles all through the line.

To appreciate a beautiful sunset is to see it, cold black 
print does not describe the beautiful rays of the sunset. 
Neither do we attempt to describe these beautiful 

silks in print. Call and take a look. All prices.

New Peter Pan Purses 25c New Peter Pan Belts 50c 
New Collars 25c, 35c, 50c.

New Dress Goods Almost Every Day.
New Ginghams New Percales.

Watch For Our Fall Opening. It Will Eclipse All
Previous Showings.

CITATION.
Tbe ¡state of Texas

To tbe Sheriff or any Com table ol 
Mills County, Texas, Greeting: 
Oath having been made as lequireit 

by law, You are hereby commanded 
to summon K. T Walker. W. H. 
Letch foul, Mary O. 13 tdj, formerly 
Mary O. brownrigg, Ella E. lirowu- 
rlgg, Elizabeth B Ilrownrigg and the

e in
500.00,i

1.
J OUR C U ^IW E R S INCREASE EACH YEAR
^  Each and every item marked in plain figures. You 

\ pay the same as your neighbors. Our methods have 
‘ ' * * ‘ ”  Join us.

Ì

received the approval stamp of the public.
We need you, You need us.1

i
aft»

è

i L i t t l e  <Sc
See Our Special -Ad.

I^ L
a t  i F  i  r s t  P a y e
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
K. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1806

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

If you get board at Mrs. Kenner 
ly’s yon will be pleased.

8. M Jones, merchant and p'anter 
of Regency, bad business in this city 
one day this week.

Mbs Loot*© Hammond left Tues
day morning for I Dallas to attend tbe 
Texsa Baptist University.

Yon can see better with a pair of 
Miller’s spectacles. If yon need 
glarses let ns fit yon with a pair.

J. A. Adams of Antelope Gap

o b it u a r y  W o r k
In memory of Mr. W. J Queen 

Mr. Queen was born In Uniou county,
Ga . Oct. 22, 1st2, where he lived 
until the year 1S68; being then in his 
26th year be came to Texas and 
stopped in Williamson county. Here 
be soon planted himself in the minds 
of bis new made friends as a man 

j worthy of trust and confidence, wh'eh 
trust and confldence he never be

trayed, but ever grew in the esteem 
of bis friends. In Williamson county 

; be met Miss Mary E Hamilton, for 
I whom he formed an attachment, be- 
| Having that she possessed the virtues 
| of noble womanhood, ani on the 24th 
day of January, 1672, they were 
united in tbe holy bonds of matri-

Weakens
Kidneys.

The

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS HAVE 
DONE GREAT SERVICE FOR 

PEOPLE WHO WORK IN 
GOLDTH WAITE.

Most Gollthwaite people woik 
every day in tom ; strained, ncnatural 
position bending constantly oyer a 
desk,riding on j tiling wagons or cars, 
doing laborious housework, lifting, 
reaching or pulling, or trying the 
it tek in a hundred ar.d one other 
ways. All these strains tend to wear 
weaken and Injure tbe kidneys nntil 
they fall behind in their work of Al
tering tbe poisons from the Hood

mony. In Angnst of the same year Do. n’s Kidney Pills care sick kidneys, 
at a meeting held at Anderson school pet cow strength in bad back. Gpld-
honse he professed faith in

-• , j r , V ," 7  Christ and at once connected himselfhere Mondey and called to add his I . , . _  , , .. „  , , . . .  , _ with the Cumberland Presbyterianname to tbe Eagles list of readers. . . . .  , . , _Fag
M. D. Long was here from Big 

Valley one day tils week and calied 
to renew his subscription for tbe 
Eagle.

Pay no attention to wbat others 
say sbont “ Jnet as good,”  bot bay 
W bite Light ftcwr, wrier, Is the best 
■fiom Page & Keel.

For Sale or Trade A good seooed 
band organ, cost when new $126 
Will sell cheap or trade for good 
horse, mule or cattle. Apply to W. 
K Does.

B F. Shown of near Pottsville was 
in to see tbe Eagle Tuesday. He 
brought wheat and oats to this 
market and reported tbe cotton crop 
good in his neighborhood.

J R. Cooke has rented the resi
dence known as Henry Martin’s old 
place and will move bis family to this 
dty  In a few days. If be decides to 
remain In tbe cKy permanently he 
vtil boy or bniid a residence.

Per Sale at a Bargain 238 acre# of 
land 41» miles north of Goldthwaite

n tbe Mollin road; a# acres in cnitl- 
yatton, 10« acres subject to cnltlva 
tion and Irrigation, ail fenced Good 
bense, barn, well, etc. For price see 
A. I .  Weathers.

All women end most alt men are 
charmed with a handsome ring. We 
can shjw yoo rings to suit all tastes 
from simple ones for babies to those 
eet with gems, besotifol enough to 
delight a Duchess. Come and see at 
Milter’s Jewelry store.

John W. Roberts was here from 
Rock Springs community Tuesday 
end bis face bore evidence of a run
away accldcat In which he was 
thrown from his oart and badly 
braised Tuesday morning. FIs horse 
became frightened near J. R. Cook’s 
place and after running fer some dis
tance jornped a fence, carrying the 
cart with him and throwing Mr. Rob
erts violently to the groond. When 
the animal first became unmanage- 
able Mr. Roberts and oae of bis little 
hoys were in the ear*,bat he managed 
So lift the ehlM oat.

Jesus : thwaite cures prove it.
8. 8. Campbell, farmer, living 

and a bait miles noitb of Goldt
church. He remained in Williamson ‘ Texas, says: “ Aly back bas

wben be , mo for eeveral years, cspec 
Hamilton [ had to do any heavy wor 

of 1878 jng. Hometlmjjy rpSÏs or
»Ti ’ . 1

vinglh; 
Id t «ra l 
■ tmab 
ci&Ær 1
ar.̂ tO(

ree 
alte, 

nbled 
If 1 

toop- 
kfnks

county until tbe year 1st: 
moved with hie (atmly to
connty, Texas. In the y _
he became a charter rr^p^er of the ’ wonld Arlke me and soat themselves 
Oamberland P :i^ .> c4 a n  church at in my back for several days. Darin 
Center City, in which church

n  a  n I n  11 W f i l l  »vs 1. K o »  1
8°it. E Clements’ dreg store and I am 
glad to fay tnat they cnredtbe trouble. 
Though I have done much bard 
work and heavy lilting, since there 
ha- been no return of the trouble.

he r e -1 theBe «pella I could hardly get aroun 
[ and was able to work very little.

unknown heir« of R T. Whlkyr, W.
H Letchford, Mary O Eads, Ella K 
Brownrlgg, Elizabeth B. Urownrigg 
and It. T. Brownrlgg, all deceased 
and their legal representatives, and 
the unknown creditors of Uustayo 
Banger and A. B. DeFrlco, trustee 
fer unknown creditors of Gustave 
Hanger, by making put licatlon ol 
Ibis citation onco in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
tbe return day thereof, In some 
newspaper published In your county, 
to be and to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Mills 
couity, to be holden at the conrt 
house thereof on the tenth Monday 
after the Urst Monday in September, 
18, 6, tho same being the 12th day ol 
November, 1816, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said court 
on the flrBt day cf September, 19CH, 
in a suit numbered on tbe docket ot 
said court No. 619, wherein F. H 
Lindsey and wife, B. A. Lindsey, are 
plaintiff i and all of the above named 
parties and the heirs of said named 
persons and parties, and the uc 
known creditors cf Gustave Ranger, 
and A. B. DeFrlce, trustee for the 
unknown creditors of Gustave 
Ranger, all of whom you are hereby 
commanded to summon in this cause, 
as aforesaid, are tbe defendants, and 
tbe said petition alleging that this 
action is brought as well to try title 
as for damages,the p’nintiffs alleging 
that heretofore on or about the first 
day of August, 18C6, tbe plaintiffs 
were and now arc lawfully eelzed 
and possessed of tbe tracts of land 
hereinafter d scribed, situated In 
Mills county, Texas, holding and 
owning tbe same In fee simple, and 
evt r since said day have been sucb 
owners and are entitled to tbe poe< 
session thereof; that on said last 
mentioned date tbe defendants 
wrongfully entered upon said prem
ises and ejected tbe plaintiffs there
from, and evei aincfl,i*Rf‘ oSate have 
^ ‘ t l ^ M B t i r ^ n ' i f f i  ^  pos-

thereof to their di 
the earn of five hundred
*’ °That '»a» tracts and parcels of land 
«»oro mentioned iront which tbe 
plaintiffs were so wrongfully t i?cted 
and the possession of which is unlaw
fully withheld from them bz tbe 
defendants are tbe B, H. U. Batts 
«10 acre survey In Mills county, 
Texas, patented to R 8 Snell and K 
T. Walker, assignees ot said B IT. U. 
Bulls by patent No. 127 Volume 11 
dated November 2«, 1666, and meted 
and bounded as follows, to-wlt: Be
ginning at a point on Pecan Bayou 
»oath 980 vrs and west 570 vrs. from 
the a w. corner of survey No. 263 in 
tbe name ot Tbos. Wilson, a stake 
from which an elm brs. n 40 e do 
brs, s, 31—1 vrs. Thence down the 
Bayou with its meanders s. 5 degrees 
25 min. w. 954 vrs to a stake on the 
Bayou from which an elm brs. n. 8 w.
5 vrs do n 60 e 7 vrs Thence e 
3848 vrs. to a stake and mound, 
ruenco n. 950 vrs. to a stake aud 
mound. Thence w. 3758 vrs. to the 
place of beginning

And also tbe following described 
tracts or parcels of land In Mills 
county, Texas, being 42« acres of 
land patented to Wm. M. Uooke, as
signee of Tbos. Wilson by patent No. 
83 and known as survey No. 263 and 
meted and bounded as follows, fo 
wl’ : Beginning at s w. corner sur
vey No 262 which is s. 12 1-4 e. 2670 
vrs from a. w. corner of suivsy 24 
In name of Tbos, Burtrana a stake on 
tbe hank of Bayou from which an 
elm 23 In. in din. brs. w. 1 2  vrs. do 
12 in. India, brs e. 31 — e 15 vrs 
Thence down tbe Bayon with Its 
meanders as follows: 8. SS deg 44 
min e 640 vrs. e. 47 e. 206 vrs. s. 51 
deg 38 min. e. 180 vrs. e. 100 vrs. e 
59 e. 70 vrs. stake in the bank of the 
Bayou from which an elm 8 In. iu 
dia. brs. s. 5 e. 5 vrs a back berry 5 
in In dia. brs. s 86 e. 8. vrs a creek 
coarse e. 27»7 vrs a «take and mound 
Thence n. 776 vrs a stake and 
meui d. Thence w. 3367 vrs. to tbe 
place ot beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that on to-wit; 
The flrat dav of August, 1806, they 
bad title to tbe above mentioned and 
described tracts and parcels of land 
involved in this suit not only by tbe 
regular and consecutive chain of 
deeds and transfers from the sov
ereignty of the soil to tbi-mselye*. 
but also by virtue ot tbe statute ot 
limitation of three years in this; 
that they, and those whose estate 
they have, bad and held peaceable 
and adverse possession of said tracts 
of land, under title and color ot title 
from and under tbe State of Texas, 
for more than three yeirs next be
fore the commencement of this suit 
and the defendants cause of action, 
if any they had, accrued; that they 
also nave title to said tracts of land 
by virtue of tbe statute of limitation 
of five years In this, that they, and 
those whose eetate they have, and 
under whom they claim, claiming 
the name by deeds duly registered, 
have had and held peaceatls and 
adverse possession ot said tracts of 
land cultivating, using and en)vying

tho same and paying all taxeB due | 
thereon a" they accrued, for a period 
of more than five years next before 
tbe commencement of this salt, and : 
after defendants c rose of notion s c -1 
crutd, If any they hsd; and that they, 
also, have title to «aid tracts of land 
Oy virtue of statute of limitation of 
ten years In this: That they, aud 
those whose estate they have, and 
under whom they claim, claiming 
to bava good and perfect right and 
title to said tracts or parcels of land 
have had and held peaceable and 
adverse possession of the same, cul
tivating, using and en j vying tbe same 
under written memorandum of title 
sp cifylng the boundaries rt said 
laud duly recorded la Deed Records 
of Mills county, Texas, and also by 
actual enclosure of same, for a period 
of more than ten years alter tbe 
defendants cause of action accruod, 
and next before the commencement 
of tble suit.

Defendants allege tbat tbe claim of 
tbe defendants, and the nature ot 
tbeir claim to tbe above described 
tract or parcels of land, aro to tho 
plaintiff] unknown; bat that said 
defendants are sstertlug some kind 
of title to, or liens against said tracts 
and parcels of laud, and bave no 
right, title or Interest therein, or 
right to the possession thereof, but 
are naked tretpasseis

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be cited to answer this 
petition; that upon bearing of this 
cause plaintiffs bsvs judgment 
against all of said defendants decree
ing them to be the owners thereof, 
for title to and possession thereof, 
for the writ of possession to the 
same, cancelling all liens and claims 
thereon asserted by defendan’ s, that 
said olaims be removed; that they be 
established, continued ard quieted in 
this title to tbe same, tbat they bave 
judgment for their costs, and also 
ask each further rollef, both legal 
and equitable, ss the court may think 
they are entitled to under the facts.

Herein fail not, but have befoie 
this court at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon 
ebowiDg bow ycu have executed the 
s: me.

Witness, E. G. Crawford, clerk of 
the District court,Mills county, Teias.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office In Oold- 
thwaite, this tbe 1st day of

L e September, 190«
E. G. ( RAVFOKD, Ulfrk.

District Court,Mills County, Texas

nXMMk«affi»: 0®80S®SG
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One Way 
Colonist Tickets

aSantafe

Aug. 27 to Oct. 31
Som« Polii- » slightly higher.

Tickets good in Chair Cara 
and Tourist Bleeper. For 
your accommodation latest 
type Tourist Sleeper will be 
operated through without 
charge, commencing Sept. 
4, 1906. Write for Pam
phlet. "Califorria in a 
Tourist B leep er."

VV. S. Keenan,
G. P. A. G O .  &S. F. By.

Galveston
F *£$«© ©  MSXDSS!!

äLfäii54i£i4iikitt4Sii> ■.•.•¡•.•ülUSt-a®«*

M e  MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE..;
© © ®

Seventh Annual Session Opened September 3. £
Miss Clara Hill ot Temple, primary teacher has had 6even years experi
ence In primary work Her high school tral.dug was received in Lam
pasas City Schools ard her University training iu the Texas Christian t< 
University. She is recommended by her former Superintendents, A. (J. 6-
Elliott and H. W. Conyers of West, Texas, by Dr and Mrs. J. O. Call- - 
toD, of Carlton College aud by Rev. O. W. Worden, J. E. Morgan, and 
J D. Cassell, druggist, Lampasas, Texas Mrs. Hallmark has decided t 
to take only supernumerary relation. For terms, catalogue or any In- • 
formation. Address, -

MI88 CLARA HILL, O. 0. HALLMARK, W
Primary. Principal. So

Goldthwaite, Texas. II
‘ ■(3S ’ ' *-* *■»»••«■•« e®? SS * ». » * *.» * »

f'xraw anM M» w&m&SKiMSiv&sewm ® a

1 BANK BY MAIL
I  And Sava Y o u rse lf Many Trip s  to To w n  and M u c h  p r e c io u s  Tim a
§ We have customers from different parts of the Country and from 
| different parts of the State who do all their Banking Bnsinoss with 
S us by Mall.
3 All you need to do is to Bend ns by Mall any Checks or Drafts or 
| Cash Items yon may get and our Bank will collect them for yon, 

Free of Ubargo, and send you a Deposit Receipt for the same. 
Then all tbat is necessary at any time in the future is simply to 
write a Check on our Bank for whatever amount of your Deposit 
yon may wish to use or draw out of our Bank.
However we are always glad to have you call at onr Bank in per
son, when convenient, but when not convenient, TRY BANKING 
BY MAIL WITH U8 AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

...Goldthwaiie National Bank.

“ TO CURE A FELON.”
8aya 8am Kenbal), of Phlllipebnrp, 

Kansas., ‘ just cover it ever with 
Bucklen’s Amina salve ani tho salve 
will do tbe test ”  Quickest cure for 
burns, boils, sores, scalds, wound, 
plies, eczema, salt rheum, chapped 
hands, sore feet and sore’ eyes. 
Only 25c at It E. Clement) drug 
store. Guaranteed.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
To «1.00 with Devoe’a Gloss Carriage 

Paint. It welgbs 3 to 8 ozs. more to 
tbe pint tfcan others, wears longer 
and gives a gloss equal to new work. 
Bold by J. D. Urquhart.

1
mained a true and faithful member ! „ ot „  box of jioan-s Kidney Pills at
and was ever loyal sod ready with 
hi# money and his prayers to help1 
support the church. To W. J. aod 
Mary 8. Queen were born five child- I 
ren, all girls. Brother Queen was 
blessed with a happy home; death 
never entered his bapry home to j 
claim one of bis precions nnmbe-.1 
Re was permitted to live to see them ’ 
all grown and ail married bnt ore.j 
Sometime in July near the close of 
the month Brother Queen became 111 
and for some days lingered a ong. 
Every thing was done that could be 
done by «killed pihyelcists, but no, 
God bad called and he mast go aud 
on the 2nd day of August. 1906, Bro 
Queen dropped the mortal coil aud 
his immortal spirit, weshtd In the 
blocd of the lamb, winged Its way to 
the home la glory, In the laet hours 
of Me life he was surrounded by his 
loving wife, three children, a brother 
and many of his friends. Ho leaves 
a wife, five children, fourteen grand
children, two brothers, two sisters 
and many dear friends to monrn bis 
loss His foueral service wav con
ducted by the writer at the Hnrst 
Ranch cemetery In the preser.co of a 
large and most sympathetic audience. 
Aud now to bis loved ones a word 
we most wbisper. Just over tbe 
river, the myittcal »trtatn, are man
sions of glory and there yon will find 
3 oar loving, kied husband and father 
so dear, just waiting and waichiag 
for yon. W. O. Pevtow

I believe that Doan’s Kidney Pills is 
just the remedy to care kidney trou 
olo, aid take pleasure in recommend
ing this remedy to my netgt.bore.”

For «ale by aM dealers Price 50 
mnts. Foster-Milburn Co., Bnffalr, 
New York, sole agents for the lTaltea 
States

Remember the name Doan’s-aod 
take no other.

mactmswiuin't'.

THE BBE kTH GF LIFE.
It’s a significant fact tbit the 

strongest animal of its size, the 
gorilla, also has the largest lungs. 
Powerful lungs means powerful 
creatures. How to keep the breath
ing organs right should be man’s 
chlefeet study. Like tbonsands of 
others, Mrs. Ora A Stephens, of Port 
Williams, O , has learned how to do 
this, She writes:’ ‘ rbree bottles cf 
Dr. King’s New Discovery stopped 
my congh of two years and enred me 
of what my friends tbongbt consump
tion. O, It’ s grand for throat and 
inngi troubles.”  Guaranteed by R. 
E Clements drngglst. Price 50c and 
$1 00. Trial bottle free.

F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

ORANT A HUBBERT

STARVING TO DEATH. 
Became her stomach was so weak

ened by useless drugging that she 
could not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters,

| of 8t Cialr 8t , Columbus, O., was 
j literally starving to death. She'

Mrs. T. J. Farrar has returned from 
a visit to her daughters In Okla
homa.

Don’ t bny yonr cane and millet 
seed until yon see Ferguson for 
prices, •

J. D. Faitb and wife have returned 
from an extended visit in St. 
Liuls.

The Eagle wants yonr order for job 
printing and guarantees tbe work 
and prices.

American Beauty Is tbe name. Try 
one sack, none better, at Ernest 
Strickland’s. •

F. L. Haitman was here from Big 
Valley one day this week and railed 
to see tbe Eagle.

Yonr bldea will bring at least 25 per 
cent more green than dry. Hudson 
& Rahl want them.

O. C. Reeves was here from Ebony 
last Saturday and dropped a dollar 
In tbe Big Bird's craw.

Oockrum & Ross Bros have six 
good second band saddles and several 
second hand baggies to sell

D J. Luckett was herefrom Mollin 
1 let Satu-day and reported every
thing lovely in bis community.

Corn chops, bran, oats, cotton seed 
or any kind of feed for man or beast 
send yonr order to Ernest Strickland

Mrs. J. J. Mills and children ar
rived from Alvarado Sunday night 
fer a visit to le'atives here and at 
Star.

Don’ t forget we will take most any 
old thing In part payment on buggies, 
hacks and turreys—Cockrum & Ross 
Bros.

Miss Nuta Miller of McMillan com 
munlty boarded the train here Tuee 
d»y en rente for Dallas to study
music

7Lf3-3if,cW 5-Jp. W 336 -aEKa ü gÿB - w l-37. 3jy3V. ¿U ó V ít a n a  g. .ajA ai. a jr \ ir . z ií¿ a r.

When You Want Good Barbar 
Work or a Nioe Bath Conce to

BR.1NS0NS BARBER. SHOP

1 In the ehop you will find Marvin Rudd,
| Jas, Faulkner, John Berry and W. L. Brin- i
2 son ready to serve you every day in the \ 
| week, and they are assisted on Saturday \ 
2 by J, W. Weathers.
9 ______________ ____ If-flVWr rj fK® BE- "

H. T. WHITE
F is tu la ,

VETERINARY DOCTOR,

) GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

PolleYll and the Teeth a Specialty _ _  * +  .
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
grave difficulties, both local and constitutional The teoth often 
Become decayed, holes form In them and toochache Is a common 
occurrence. There Is no each thing as blind teeth, as Is often 
termed, It la either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 
the horses that are fed condition powders to recuperate their 
health, need nothing bnt tbeir teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.
I represent the National Live Stock Insurance Go. Bee me for rates.

, uste.
I A NICE HAIR CUT

Blacksmiths and Wnoitworlcner r  j writes: "My stomach was so weak]
§  from nselesa dregs tbat I could n ot! 
f  1 eat. and my nerves so wrecked that 11 

| cju d not sleep; and not before I was 
j given op to die was I / induced to try j 
Elictric Bitters; witlrtdhs wonderful j 
result tbat improvusrent began at 
once, and a com pile  cure followed ”  i 
Best healih tod'io on earth. 60c 
Guaranteed by R, E. Clements drug- 
gist. '

I >

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices. 

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing
— » ■■■(!.......— —

AND SHAVE AT

Pa.rm CKiidres Barber Shop
Solicits your patronage, assuring prompt 

courteous treatm ent to all.
and

CLEAN TOW ELS SHARP RAZORS
Agency

San Antonio Steam Laundry— Best in the State

STORM INSURANCE !

CITATION.
Tbe State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Mills Connty, Greeting.

Oath having been made as requited 
by law, You are hereby commanded 
to summons P. P. Jones, Mrs. M. E. 
Jones, G. W. Cole, J. M Wilson, Leo 
Franks, and John Olaflln and un
known fceire of 1*. P. Jones, Mrs. M 
K Jones, U. W. Cole, J, M. Wilson, 
Leo Franks and John Claflin, all de
ceased, or their legal representatives, 
by matting publication of this citation 
once iu each week for eight tnrees- 
sive weeks previous to the return 
day thereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your county to appear at 
tho next regular term of the District 
Court of Mills conuty to be boiden at 
tbe court house thereof in Gold
thwaite on the tenth Monday alter 
the first {Monday In Sept., 19C6, the 
fame being the 12ib day cf Nov., 1906 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in satd court on the first day ot 
September,1908,in a suit numbered on 
tbe docket of satd court No. 918, 
wherein Joe S. Chesser is plaintiff 
and P. P. Jones, Mrs. M. E. Jones, 
U. W. Cole, J. M Wilson, Leo 
Franks, and John Claflin and the un
known heirs of P. P, Jones, Mrs. M. 
E Jones, O. W. Cole, J. M 
Wileoo, Leo Pranks and John Glsllin, 
all deceased and their legal repreeen 
tatives are defendants and said petl 
tion alleging that this action is 
brought as well to try title as for 
damages tho plaintiff alleging that on 
or about the first day of August, 1906, 
he was and Is now seized end pos 
eeeeed of the G. W Cole 160 acre 
survey of land in Mills county, Texas, 
known as survey No. 40 on the 
waters of Pecan Bayon, patented to 
G W. Cole by Patent dated January 
13, 1881, and meted and bounded as 
follows: Beginning at a stone mound 
300 vrs. due north from 8. B. cor
ner of a survey in tbe name of J. M. 
Little, a triple P. O. Brs. s 10 vrs 
Thence North with east line of said 
Little survey 950 vrs to a Btone 
mound, a I. o. brs. n 54 e 2734 vrs. 
do n. 23>̂  o 25 vrs. Thence e 950 vjs 
to a stone mound, a 1. o. brs. eoulb 
6814 w. 2 vrs. do n 9 w 17 vrs. Thence 
south 950 vrs to a stone mound a. 1. 
o brs. s. 17 e 17’ j vrs. do n 73?, e 17 
vrs. Thence w 950 vrs. to piace of 
beginning; tbat on the dav and year 
laet aforesaid the defendants entered 
npoh said premises and unlawfully 
«jsctsd plaintiff therefrom and nu 
lawfully with holds from the plaintiff 
the possession thereof to a damage 
in the snn of Five Hundred («SCO 00) 
Dollars.

Plaintiff futher alleges title to the 
said land nnder plea of five years 
possession and limitation and deeds 
doly registered and peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession there
of cultivating, using and enjoying 
the sane and paying taxes thereon, 
also under the plea of ten years pos
session and limitation nnder written 
memorandum of title and ten years 
possession with enclosure; and father 
allege title by vertue of it tax deed 
from the tax Collector of Mills 
county, Tex»*, to Phil H. Clements 
dated'March 5, 1890, and a deed from 
Phil H. 01»ments to Wm Henstly 
dated July 27, 1891, and a deed from 
Wm. Densely dated September 1, 
1891 to U. W. Hensely and a
deed from G. W. Ilenaely and w fe 
dated April 1 .16P3 to John 8tarr and 
a deed from J. 8. Starr and wife to J. 
M, Qulrl Ootober 12, 181«, and a 
deed torrn J. M Quirl to tbe Plantlff 
dated November 31, 1893, each duly 
executed, legally acknowledged and 
delivered to tbe grantee therein 
named conveying tbe above des 
crlbed premises all of which deeds 
aro on file among tbs papers in this 
cause and notice hereof given to the 
defendants.

Plaintiff father alleges tbat the 
nature ot the data) of the defendants 
to this land is unknown to him ex
cept that tbe records of Mills county 
«bows that the same was patented to 
the said G W. Cole by the state of 
Texas, and by said G, W. Cols and 
wile conveyed to P. P. Jonos by deed 
dated December 14, 1830, wnereiu the 
the grantors retained a vendors lien 
on said land to eecnre tbe payment 
cf a promissory not» of ona hundred 
and seventy five («175 00) dollars and 
which Hen from toe record, does net 
spacer to be reietsad ard eatisflfd, 
and a deed reciting tbatMrs M. U 
Jonos wifo of P. P. Jones hsd con
veyed «aid land to J. W. Wilson, n: d 
and a deed from the sheriff ot Mills 
county, Texas, convoying the : a d 
land to Loo Franks under and by 
virtue of a i order of samo Issued out 
of tbe District Court of McLennan 
connty, Texas, on a jadgment in 
f ivor of Leo Frank» ggatnat J. M 
W ilson, end deed from Loo FrankB to 
John Oiofl’n.

Pient:ft alleges tbat said deeds are 
a cloud upon hla title and prays 
jadgment for title and posseaiion of 
said land and that said deed be dan 
celled and held for naught and for 
cost ot suit.

Herein fail not, bnt have before 
this court, at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how yon have executed 
the same.

Witness E. G. Crawford, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mill] County,®

Given under mv hand seal of said 
court at office In Goldthwaite 

(t. 8 ithin let day of September, 1906.
E. G. t kawPokd, Clerk

District Court, Mills County, T« x»s

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS.
Comes from the varnleb in Devoe’s 

varnish floor paint: costs 6 cents 
more a quart though. Hold by J. D. 
U/qobart.

Is cheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and hou«e 
hold good*. I also write Fire and Accident Insur
ance. None but the beet companiea represented.

Have You Any Property You W ish to Sell ? I
Place it with me. I will advertise it without charge 
and give cloee perional attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent. ”
”4444 4444444-44444444444 4444444444 44 4  «4  4-«-»-*4-4444444 4444 
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' P a g e  &  K e e l , I
1 PHONE 99. j

........“ Î FRESH GROCERIES{
...............................  ♦

I

HEADQUARTER3 
FOR : ;

I

Feed Stuff«, Fruits, Vegetable«, Cold Drink«, 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts and Pop C orn .... 
We want your Poultry, Egg«, Butter, Baoon 
and Lard. 8ee us before you sell your pro
duce or buy your groceries. We will make 
it to your interest,

••+»■ «444  « 4  »  4 4444 I
• 4 »+ »

J. H. RANDOLPH!
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER - i
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large 

„ bills. Will meet legitimate competition. ?

|  Y a rd s  South Sida Square and Naar R ailroad Dopot. G old hw aite j

p i i s i i s i i s i s i B æ s s i i H s s i s a f i s s s j g a i i
O. W.OARTMAN ED. E BROWN

GARTMAN ®BROWN
DEALERS IN

-*3 Watches, Clocks ahi\d Jewelry, k-
A Practio&l Jeweler in the store to do 
all kinds of Cleaning and Repairing 
of Watohes, Clocks and Jewelry. ;

Next door to Kelly’s m arket - Fourth St.

r KEESE &
» esso ,-xak;« gaíxs wtxta

LAMMERS

Marble Dealers.
Yard Looated Opposite Rock Hotel. .........

We oarry a nioe assortment of onumonts and Tonib 
Stones and execute work to order in either Mirble 
or Granite. Our prioes are reasonable and v> do as 
good work as can be done,

--------LET U8 FIGURE WITH Y O U .---------
3XKKK »Xrt®C» 6X9

TUNG OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND A LL PAIN

CURES jceur alc?*, c h a i n s , c u t s , b « u i£v-:s . c o r n s , s c a ic s .
2T?wr,0?«.î.v£H,0K ,N BAC*» BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, Î IL V . COXTBAOTEO MUftCCL». SPRAIN! ó

n s T  OOBM B U lt iU M s t s - ' î ’i f i * '  Ç ° * M m U «.X «R * »  S P R A IN E D  W R I S T « .  F U O S TC O  
p u t .  C O R N S , B O X IO N S , C H IL B L A IN * , AMO A L L  IN F L A M M A T IO N S  O F  M AN OR B B A B 7 .

»

j y  j I
/

R E A D  T H IS  R E M A R K A B L E  C U R E
F .l'r  “ uch «JUiclvd with rheumatism, writes E-l. C. Null, Io-svrlle SeJgwick Co., Kar.r.as, • ’going 
about ou crutches aud suiferiug .  great deal ofpaiu.
 ̂ *s induced to try Ballard’s Snow Jviniment, which 

"Her using three 50c bottles. JT IS Til it 
CREATBST LINIMENT I EVER nsr.D: h»ve rec
ommended It to a number of persons, all express 
themselves m  being benefited by it. I now w«!k 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor oa the farm.”

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  LIN IM EN T C O .

ST. LOUIS. O. 5. A.

• O L D  AND R E C O M M E N D E D  BY

E l. L O G A N , D r u g g i s t .

n
i  ^ y - J A .


